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Abstract A thoiough mathemalieal analysis has Ix'cn made wilh icgaid to the iniensily ol
(he diffracTed light by liansmission echelon grating It appears that the gralmg, unild be used 
s.ilisl’actonly even in the millimeiie wave icgion il piopcr d ideu iK  is chosen toi minimum 
absorption A syiiihciK maleiial, Mylai, possesses such propcilies 1'he lesiilts suggest that the 
optimum intensity le.sponsc depends upon the geomelriLal paiamelus ol the gMling and also the 
opcKiting wavelength
Keyw ords ; Dilfraction. optical iind milhmelie waves, transmission eclielon giating 
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K In t ro d u c t io n
Mididsoti 11,21 devised echelon transmission grating hy arranging a number of glass 
i'laics in the form of steps as shown in Figure 1. If a well collimalcil beam is allow'cd to pass 
dhough the echelon, each step behaves like an aperture which produces a single slit pattern 
'^.'Hired on the direction of normal transmission Although it has greater power of 
c^mcenlraling light to one particular order than the plane transmission gralmg, il became 
-Iriiosi obsolete because the Fabry Perot clalon can give better resolution at a much smaller 
-osi [3] With the rapid development m the microwave spectroscopy |4,5], it appears that the 
'4ansrnission echelon can serve well with the milhmclre waves we choose a proper dielecliic 
Histcad of glass so as to have minimum absorption for such waves One such substance is a
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synihclic malerial, Mylar, which is liansparcnl to holh ophcal and irnllimctrc waves with 
negligible absorption II we use nnlliinelre waves obtained (n'lni a Ircc electron beam laser or
1. K.i> o I iliL’ l'l Iu-Ii'm (Kln' r^nl'^ n^m is shnwii u i i l i  priiu'ip;il pl'omr-(iu ,.l
panmiL'Ifis
semi-conduLloi laser, the dilhaLied inleiisiiy ol the iransiiiiUed beam is expected to supersede 
all the conventional dil’liaction gratings So, the imporiance ol transmission echelon, the 
pioneer work of which \cas done b> Michclson, seems to have come again into (he loreinmi 
The application ol laser may also prove to be ot better perlormance with such eclielons in (he 
optical legions as well, because ol their sell-tocussing phenomenon |b-S| It will nol be mil 
ol place to mention that several ophcal principles like that ol /one plates also lound ti) be 
uselul in the construction ol microwave /one-plate antenna [^^-Ibl and othci miuowave 
devices [17-201 With the advent of lasers and holographic lechnic)ues [21-24], it is nov. 
possible to have gratings with much higher resolution and luminosity The holographic 
gratings are free Irom aberrations [2*4,251 In this context, the. transmission echelon grating 
illummaled with laser or maser in cgn)unction with holographic technique may play a 
promising role in the near luiure Since the standard literatures [26- 28 j do nc^ t give much 
mlormation regarding the intensity ctistribution ol the transmitted light, it is worth while (c
On [lie theon of difjracied waves hy transmission echelon ^ratm^ etc M I
.malysc ihis aspcci moie rigorously lor such echelons aiul consider i(s praclical unlay loi 
millimetre waves in addition lo Ihe optical wa\es
2* Theoretical details
[ el a parallel lx:am ol light he incident on the upper suiface ol the echelon (I'lgure 1)
I ,el ihe Cijuaiion ol' ihe incidenl wave from I\ )  Iv
V -  sin
LTzr
T ii)
assuming the amplitude of vibration to be unity.
The path diflerence tielween and R S  ol ihi* portion ol itie wa\'e front, alter 
iransmission through the p-lh plate, is given h\
/i -  N d  -+ l A R  ■ \ )  d  (2)
vdiere N is the number ol steps, d  is the depth and // is Ihe lelraUive index ol the echelon 
ft! ales
The equation of vibration at the pinnl A' m the plane R S  under Ihe /; lh ste[i is given
2ti ( \ (3)
'Aueie r is the velocity of light.
Let Ihe tlistance R K  measured from the oiigin R be \ If the angle of dilfraclion be 0, 
tlieti the path dillcience between the incident and diffracted beam is given by,
/) -  K K '  -  R K  sm == \sirit.> (d)
ilenee the equation ol vibration at K'  in the wave liont RTcan be expressed as.
\ -  sHi : n< —
17 A
I / N d  t P(L1 M ) d  V sm 
= sin 2 7i \ -  - ------------- ' -----  — 7 -  \
1 7’ A A J
-  sin {a -  Y^)
where
a ^ 2n
P -
t N d  ^
T  A I
I n i f . !  -  \ ) d
A
2;rsin 0
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The disUirbance at the rocu.s coming from an element of the wave front at a distance x 
from R IS
dS -  b^\u {(X- pp -  y \ ) dx
vSubstituhng exp {-i ( a -  pp -  / jc)) for sin ( a ~ pp  - yx)
we have, dS -  exp {-i (a -  pp - yx) ) dx . (7)
I'he total disturbance S at the focus is obtained by putting /? = 1, 2, 3 etc. in the 
successive integrals,
’  h Ih
j  exp(/(/} -I- 7 ^^ )) -f- I  c\p(i(2P +  yx)) + ■S -  e xp (-/a )
L fi
Nb
I  c\p{i(Np + yx))dx
(N-\)h
(where h is the breadth of each step) 
1
fy
\
exp ( i{(x-P)) (exp (1/77) -  1) [ 1-I-exp {i(p-\-yh)) -t-
exp (2i(p yb)) + 
exp i - i i i x -p) )  (exp (iby) -  1)
fy
exp ((A  ^ -  l)/(/J + yh)) | 
-  exp (iN(P + yh))
1 -  exp (/(/}+ yb])
. (8)
Multiplying the complex amplitude by Us complex conjugate, the intensity J which is the 
square of the amplitude is given by,
I js'xp(^/^7) -  11 |cxp(-/7 7^ ) - 1] f l  - c x p ( i M P  y h ) ) ]
i ( t y)  ( t (--/7 ) I 1 I -  cxp(i(p-b yh)) \
X J > -  i NiP+yh) ) \
1 1 - exp(-/(/J 4 yb)) )
h sin
yh y
1 2 )
2 /’ Sin (li^ yh)
, , 7r/;sin6^
n I)Sin 0
n N{(p -  [) d + hsinO}
sin
n{{p ~\) d + bsin 6^ }
.(9)
O n  t h e  t h e o r y  o j  d i f f r a c t e d  w a v e s  b y  t ra n s m i s s i o n  e c h e l o n  } i rat in^ e t c  
The equation oi vibration at the locus neglecting the imaginary quantity is given by.
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, n  h sin 0  
b  sin---- - —  -
_ ____A
n  h  sin 0
A
X sin 2
7t N { { j j  -  \ ) d  +  sin 0 }sin - -  -- ----  - -  ----
____ A
I d  +  sin 6^}_
" {■ f
( N  +  -  1) ( 10)
li may be pointed oul in this connection that the diHraeted intensity can also he derived by 
using bresnel's f'ourier transiorm technique It was hnind that the intensity expression when 
calculated from this alternative approach, renuiins identical Hence we can conclude that the 
cq (9) lor tiiltracied intensity derived from classical b'resnel-Huygen theory can be taken to 
he correct. The correctness becomes obvious when wv attempt to calculate the dispersive and 
lesolving power ot the grating
The eq (9), lor the intensity is ol the same form as that loi a grating lor normal 
incidence Hence the principal maxima is given by*
(jii -  \ )  d  h 0  — n A (ID
in the second lactoi ol the intensity exinession v\’heie n =0 . 1, 
DilTercntiaiing cq. ( 11) with re.spccl to A, we get 
n d X  — d  ( d^l )
etc
d O
SiiKe IS small, //
d O
h
\ ) d
A
d
/>A
so that
'A here
d X
1) -  (A/-1)
do
l/j -  I) -  A.
3
fiJL
d X hX
D
d X
( 12)
(13)
Hence, the dispeision
d X
IS proportional to the thickness d  i X  the plates and is mveisely
pioporiional to the breadth h ol the steps
The resolving power of such a grating can also he obtained by using Rayleigh criterion 
>^1 resolution. The angular separation d O  between the principal maxima ol A and A -f d X  is 
eivcn by theeq. (12), so that 
d . D .
d O h.X
,dX (14)
1 he transmission echelon grating containing N  steps each ol breadth h might be regardetl as a 
plane transmission grating each of breadth h so that the angular separation d O  lietween the
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principal inaxiimim ol a i i^vcn order and Us first minimum of A for normal incidence is 
ohlained as
<10 =
N h
(15,
Hence Iroin ( N ) and (IS) we ohiam,
A
JA
N  d . I )
N . d . (// 1) ^J L
JA J
dE-
' dX
{ \ ( u
an approximale
(I7 j
Ne^!lcclme h O .  wc can wrile i/.l -  [ )  d  =  //A. Neglecting! also 
exf)iession lor ihe lesolving power can he obtained as,
_ A  _ d{U -  1) ^ ^
d X  X
3 .  R esu lts  and d isc u ss io n
'Hie resolving power (or ihe ecfielori transmission grating as given by ei]. ( lb) is in completi 
agreement with the standard results |26I 7'his further substantiates the validity ana 
conectness of our results obtained for the intensity ol the echelon grating.
It we look into the eq. (17), the lesolvmg powder ol the tiansmission echelon is luu.n.i 
almost pioporlional to the number of steps N  and the order number //, of the sju'clta li l^  
quite interesting to note that the result is similar to that ol a plane transmission grating when 
;V lepresents the total number of ruled lines and //, the order ol the Npectra
brom the eq ( 16), it is quite evident that the resoK iiig power is' propoitional to ihc 
viepth and is inversely proj^ortional to the wavelength Its icsolvmg powder being de|X‘iulen' 
upon liie value j.i ~ 1 0 5, it is inleruu' to that ol a renecimg CLhck)n giaiting Sime ilie
milhmeiie waves aie much laigei than the o[nical waves, and the technical dillicullies limil ihc 
depllw/. the lesolsmg iH)werol milhmetie wave ectielon iransmission giLiting will Iv as 
high as m ihe optical region, bor example il N  = 30, d  ~ 1 cm, A = 0.1 liu, the resnl\ing 
powei,
A _ 30 V I V (1.5 -  I)
d X  ' 0 1
This IS about one louilh ol thal ol the resolving f)ower ol rellection echelon grating with same 
sic}^  j>aiameteis II d  is made I cm, llie lesoKing jaiwei increases to 1500 lor a millimeiie 
wave wIiilIi is still much smaller than the resolving power ol an optical echelon.
In Ihe ojnKal legion, the outer number of spectra through a transmission echek>n is 
very high and as a conscc|uence. there is mucli possibility ol overlapping 'bins is peiiiiips one 
ol the leason lor iis limited use Now a days, it is mostly used m the study ol Xceman el led
On the theory' of diffracted waves by tnmsnussion echelon i^ratirif^  etc m
In this respect however, a niillimclre wave echelon appears to be superior because the chance 
of overlapping is extremely small in the region coneernetl, although its resolving power is not 
so high. In fact, the high resolution is not of primary importance in millimetre wave 
s|>cclroscopy but the essential condition is to concentrale the dilhacted electromagnetic energy 
as much as possible to a particular older. This has been well achieved in a millimetre wave 
iransmission echelon
Let us now coniine our attention to the intensity ol the transmitted clcctiomagnclic 
energy which will depend upon the values of /V, />, d  aiul A 11 w'c use Mylar, as the grating 
inalerial. its absorption coetricient lor millimetre waves being negligible, its mlensity will not 
he much reduced. Taking N  = 30, h = 1 cm, d  = 1 cm, =  \ .5 and keeping 0  within 5'", the 
pini mlensity 7, v\ wavelength A is reprcsenteci in Tiguie 2 lor optical legioii ami in 
f igiiic 3 lor millimetre wave region respectively
it IS evident Irom the bigure 2, that the rnaKimum peak occurs at about 5 HO A.U 
f u the optical region The Fngure 3, how'cver, shows the existence ol several peaks m the
Hmji-e 2. liUcnsil) flicliihiilmn :is ,\ rinuuoi) I'l ihc \c:ivclL'nrlh m iIk ' 0 | > 1 k , i 1 icgioii the 
(m io ih c Ilts arc N - M), fy= t l -  \ nn  ‘ 1 t) - S'
iMlIimelic wave legion around 1 2 mm, 1 3 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm and 3 0 mm, the maximum 
p e a k  being at 3.9 mm. Both these figuies seem to suggest that the irUensity lesponse depends 
-^pan the geometrical parameters of the giating Hence, it can be concluded that a judicious 
'clcciion oi geometrical parameters of the echelon should be r'’ade in order to have optimum 
iiMv iisity rcsj)onse, w^ hich of course, w ill depend upon the operating w'aveicngth iis well
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